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At least five colleges and more than a dozen high schools will be represented 
at the University of Montana Invitational cross country meet Saturday at the UM golf 
course.
The meet will begin at 10:00 with the college runners competing in a four-mile 
race. Schools expected to participate are Montana State, Washington State, Eastern 
Washington, Idaho and UM. Spokane Community College may also enter.
The high school division will be broken into four events: novice girls, varsity
girls, novice boys and varsity boys. As of Monday, entry forms had been received 
from Helena Capital, Helena High, Hellgate, Sentinel, Noxon, Flathead, Darby, Great 
Falls High, C.M. Russell, Powell County High School, Frenchtown, Anaconda and Butte 
High.
Here is the schedule for Saturday's meet:
10:00 col leges 4 miles
10:45 novice girls 2 miles
11:15 varsity girls 2 miles
11:45 novice boys 3 miles
12:15 varsity boys 3 miles
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